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1. Introduction
Trade is an integral part of the overall development
efforts and national growth of an economy. The gravity
model for trade is analogous to Newton's law of universal
gravitation. The analogy is as follows: "trade flow between
two countries is proportional to the product of each county's
economic mass, generally measured by GDP, each to the
power of quantities to be determined, divided by the
distance between the countries' respective economic centers
of gravity, generally their capitals, and raised to the power
of another quantity to be determined".
Based on the trade theory, this gravity model has been
chosen to quantify Mongolia's trade with China and other
six major trading partners.
Using the data set /2000-2011 panel data/, we have
estimated three gravity models of Mongolia's trade:
(a) The gravity model of Mongolia's total trade;
(b) The gravity model of Mongolia's exports;
(c) The gravity model of Mongolia's imports;
Since the dependent variable in the gravity model is
bilateral trade between the pairs of countries, product of
GDP and product of per capita GDP have been used as
independent variables. We have added some additional
independent variables in our model. Dummy variables were
also included in the gravity equations in order to investigate
qualitative variables, such as border.

The estimated Gravity model has following form:
F= GMiMjD-1U    (2)
F- Total trade between two countries
G- Constant term
Mi- Country i economic mass
Mj- Country j economic mass
D- Distance between i and j objects
U- Error term. (Equal to 0 or 1)
We can linearize the model by taking the natural
logarithm of all variables.
lnF= β0+β1lnMi+β2lnMj+β3lnD+ lnU    (3)
The classical gravity models generally use crosssection data to estimate trade effects and trade relationships
for a particular time period, for example one year. In reality,
however, cross-section data observed over several time
periods (panel data methodology) result in more useful
information than cross-section data alone.
The advantages of this method are: first, panels can
capture the relevant relationships among variables over
time; second, panels can monitor unobservable tradingpartner-pairs' individual effects. If individual effects are
correlated with the regressors, OLS estimates omitting
individual effects will be biased. Therefore, we have used
panel data methodology for our empirical gravity model of
trade.

2. Theoretical Justification of the Model
Gravity model is commonly used in empirical
researches by trade economists. The gravity model based
on the Newton's gravity theory is an econometric trade
model. The model applies Newton's universal law of
gravitation in physics, which states that gravitational
attraction between two objects is proportional of their
masses and inversely relate to square of their distance. The
gravity model is expressed as follows:
Fij=G

Mi Mj
D ij2

3. Analyses of the Mongolia's Trade using Panel Data
and the Gravity Model
Since the dependent variable in the gravity model is
bilateral trade (sum of exports and imports) between the
pairs of countries, the product of GDP and the product of
per capita GDP have been used as independent variables.
We have added some additional independent variables in
our model. Thus the gravity model of Mongolia's total trade
in this study is:
ln(Trade)=β 0 +β 1 ln(GDP it )+β 2 (GDP jt )+β 3 (POP jt )+
β4(ERit)+β5(ERjt)+β6(Infjt)+β7border U    (4)
GDPit- Country i GDP in year t
GDPjt- Country j GDP in year t
POPjt- Population of country j in year t
ERit- real exchange rate between country i and country
j in year t
Infjt - Inflation rate of country j in year t
Distij- Distance in kilometers between country i and
country j
Border-Land border between country I and j (dummy
variable)
U- Error term (equal to 0 or 1)
The Gravity model of Mongolia's imports as follow

    (1)

Where:
Fij - Gravitational attraction
G - Constant of Gravitation
Mi, Mj -the mass of two objects
Dij - distance
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ln(M ij )=α0+α1 ln GDPi+α2 ln GDP j+α3 ln POP j+α4 ln ERj+
α8 EX
α5 ln PCGDP j+α6 ln(inf j )+α7 ln Dist+–+α9 border+U
GDP
(5)

ln(Xij )=
-17.5 -2.6 ln GDPj+1.82 ln GDPi+24.17 ln
POPj+0.17 ln ERj+22.46 ln PCGDPj -0.19 ln 
0.866IM
Dist - –+0.26 border+0.13 inf+U
GDP

Where, M - total import in year t
EX/GDP - export to import ratio
With regard to the gravity model of Mongolia's export,
we consider the following model

Mongolia's' export is positively determined by the size
of the economies, population, real exchange rate between
two countries, inflation rate of country j, import to GDP
ratio and border (Equation 8).

ln(X ij )=α0+α1 ln GDP j+α2 ln GDPi+α3 ln POP j+α4 ln ERj+
α8 IM
α5 ln PCGDP j+α6 ln(inf j )+α7 ln Dist+–+α9 border+U
GDP
(6)

ln(Mij )=
-42.48+0.4lnYj+2.35lnYj+0.1lnPOPj-0.09ER
+0.07inf+0.011lnPCGDPj-1.14lnDist
1.009EX
- –+2.46 border+U
GDP

Where, X- total export in year t
PCGDPj -Per capita GDP of the country j in year t
IM/GDP- import to GDP ratio
The estimation results are provided below.


(9)

Mongolia's import is positively determined by the size
of the economies, population, per capita GDP, and border
(Equation 9).

ln(Total trade)=-15.4 + 0.37ln(GDPit) + 2.07Ln(GDPjt) +
(-6.21)
(1.79)      (6.59)
0.43Ln(POPjt) + 0.11Ln(ERjt) + 0.07(Infit)-0.28Ln(Dist) +
(2.08)     (2.87)    (2.99)   (-1.02)
1.01(border)+U
(2.85)
(7)

Further, we used the concept of speed of convergence
to calculate the potential trade.
Speed of convergence = (Average growth rate of
potential trade/average growth rate of actual trade)*100-100

(10)
It was estimated that Mongolia's trade with China and
other main 7 trading parthers are still under their potential
levels (Table 2).

The regression results were statistically significant
(Table 1, Equation 7). We have estimated the generalized
gravity models of total trade. Our results show that
Mongolia's trade (sum of exports and imports) is positively
determined by the size of the economies, real exchange rate
between two countries, inflation rate of country j, distance
and border (Equation 8).

4. Conclusion
Foreign trade in Mongolia is growing rapidly. Total
foreign trade turnover became $27.3 billion in during the
last four years (2008-2011). In particular, total turnover of
11.4 billion dollars in 2011 was 2.7 percent higher than
those during the period 2004-2007 that equaled to $11.1
billion.
Total trade amount in 2008-2011 increased 2.5-fold
compared to the total amount in 2004-2007. The vast

Table1 The Estimation Results: The
Dependent variable: Total TRADE
Independent variables

(8)

2000-2011
(Random effects)

Table 2 Potential Trades between Mongolia and China
and Other Main 7 Trading Parthers based on Speed of
Convergence, 2011, $ Million

GDPi

0.37
1.79

GDPj

2.07
6.59

Country

POPj

0.43
2.08

China

7,620.28

6,462.0

-1,158

84.8%

ERj

0.11
2.7

Russia

1,892.77

1,624.801

-267.97

85.8%

USA

633.91

583.2

-50.71

92%

Infj

0.07
2.99

Japan

Distij
Border
Observations
R

2

-0.28
-1.02
1.01
2.85

Trade
turnover
(Potential)

Trade
turnover
(Actual)

Difference
(Actual Potential)

Percentage
(Actual /
Potential)

550.2

501.2

-49.56

91%

Republic
of Korea

423.27

393.654

-29.62

93.1%

Germany

707.1

675.689

-31.5

96%

188.266

169.446

-18.8

90%

Great
Britain

96

Italy

115.2

109.797

-5.504

95.3%

0.90

Total

12,131

10,519.79

-1,611.66

86.7%
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majority of foreign trade turnover is mostly related to and
depends on the neighboring two countries, namely, China
and Russia. Foreign trade turnover of Mongolia and China
reached $14.3 billion in the past four years (2008-2011). In
particular, total turnover of $6.4 billion in 2011 was 31
percent higher than the total amount of $4.9 billion in 20042007. The People's Republic of China is the largest trading
partner of Mongolia and trade turnover between two
countries in 2008-2011 has increased nearly 3-fold
compared those in 2004-2007.
According to the research results based on the gravity
model, we could say that it is possible to increase the trade
turnover of Mongolia by approximately13.3 percent. In
particular, the results show the possibility to increase the
amount of foreign trade with China, Russia, South Korea,
Japan and other countries by 4 percent to 14 percent.
The estimated results show that Mongolia's trade with
its seven major trading partners has entered into recession
for years. It is not because bilateral trade has reached its
peak; it is however, mainly due to the unattractive business
environment and tendencies to trade intensively with new
markets.

モンゴル・中国貿易の重力モデル
モンゴル国家統計局統計情報・研修・支援センター所長 A. デンベレル
内モンゴル大学経済学修士 D. チャグナードルジ
（要旨）
貿易は、経済組織の総合的な発展努力や国の成長と不可分である。貿易の重力モデルは、ニュートンの万有引力の法則に
似ている。重力モデルは、万有引力の法則に倣って世界各国間の貿易高、資本移動、人口移動を説明する。例えば、重力モ
デルは、GDP、人口、距離によって貿易流動の基本量を定める。万有引力は、２つの物体の間では物体の質量に比例し、
物体間の距離の二乗に反比例する作用である。
貿易論を基に、中国その他主要６カ国とモンゴルとの貿易の定量化として、この重力モデルが選ばれた。
「2000-2011パネルデータ」を使い、モンゴル貿易の３つの重力モデルを推定した。
（a） モンゴル貿易全体の重力モデル（輸出＋輸入）
（b） モンゴルの輸出の重力モデル
（c） モンゴルの輸入の重力モデル
重力モデルにおける従属変数は各国中の２カ国貿易であり、GDP並びに一人当たりGDPの生産物は、独立変数として使
われている。このモデルには、独立変数をいくつか追加した。重力方程式には、国境のような質的変数を調査するためのダ
ミー変数も含まれる。
推定結果では、モンゴルと主要貿易相手７カ国との貿易は、ここ何年間か後退している。これは、２国間貿易が頂点に達
したわけではなく、ビジネス環境が魅力を失い、貿易が新しい市場へと集中する傾向があるからである。
[英語原稿をERINAにて翻訳]
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